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Byder Approves Suggestion Made by
County Commissioner Lynch.

WOULD BURN CITY'S REFUSE

Inch n Disposition ot Ilubbtsb. la
Pointed Out nu tin Effective

Sienna Deyond tho
Stage.

Police Commissioner J. J. Byder ap-
proves tha suggestion of County Commis-
sioner John Lynch, who advocated the.
construction of an Incinerator plant to
burn city refuse. Commissioner nyder
aays:

"It will be one of tho best thlcas aver
accomplished In this city ana county If
the Board of County Commissioners act
on the suggestion of Commissioner
Lynch after his visit to Minneapolis. I
have personally vlsltei tho Minneapolis
Plant, as well as those at Cleveland and
Detroit, and the Canadian '.honor farm'
at Ouelph, Ontario. While In Winnipeg;
recently I learned from the mayor and
other city officials that they are pushing
a plan very much like tho one adoptsd
at Cleveland, although they havo not
half tho reason to do so that Omaha has.
This plan contemplates tho purchase of
WO or COO acres of land on the outskirts
of the city, on which It Is proposed to
place the refuso now burned In tho city
Incinerator, mainly because the Winnipeg
Incinerator Is run by Pennsylvania coal,
which Is even dearer In Manitoba than
In Nebraska. Prisoners sentenced for
minor offenses are to bo used to work
tho farm, as at Cleveland and other
places, and all public Institutions are to
be equipped with products of tho farm.
This Is the plan now being worked out at
Kansas City's farm, all the buildings ot
which were practically erected by the
hart term prisoners.

Operated by Prisoners.
"At Minneapolis, as pointed out by

Commissioner Lynch, the Incinerator
plant is on the workhouse grounds and
the prisoners do the work. As at the
Guelph farm1 In Ontario, the men aro
riven to understand that the kind of
treatment they receive depends on them-
selves, and the some is true of Dr.
Cooley'a Institution at Cleveland. It Is
also true ot many other places. So that,
aside from the merely economic reasons
for tho establishment of such a city
farm, the men sent there for ono reason
or another very often the victims of
crass misfortune aro turned out with
at least some sense of self-respe- ct left
and are not shorn of all ambition.

"Omaha must have this kind of an
institution sooner or later, and perhaps
tho Ideal plan would be fo'r the city and
county to Join In Its creation. With it,
as a right arm of strength and help, wo
should have a board of public welfaro
on the Cleveland and Kansas City lines,
conducted In broad spirit. But with or
without the welfare board we must havo
tho form plan for best results. The old
workhouse. plan punishment, slave-drivi-

Is about dead. Work all prison-
ers, and chronlo Idlers and loafers, but
give them decent sleeping quarters,
nourishing food, good medical treatment,
a manly deal all the" way through. Then
we can hope to benefit' those who pu.i
through our oourt rooms.

System ia Antiquated.
"From the standpoint ot the conserva-- .

tloh of city funds, ana the even more
Important consideration of tho pulblo
health and comfort, we cannot very. Ions
continue'' the present antiquated plan, of
gathering and disposing ot city gartlage
and refuse. It is In every sense bad, and
creates' what has become, almost an In-

tolerable nuisance to the residents ot
the north section of the city, especially
thoso living within a block or two of the
bluffs Surrounding the north bottoms. If
we do not get quick action on tho county
and city farm plan, we will soon be
forced to erect two or more Incinerator
plants to destroy our garbage and refuse,

"How will we get started Is, then, tho
natural question. As tho law passed by
the legislature gives the county the right
of Initiative, perhaps the county board
can at once call a conference that will
develop a way to make proper beginning."

Mrs, Harriman
on Her Way East

from Idaho Ranch
Mrs. J3. H. Harriman, accompanied by

tho members of her family and a coterie
of servants, wont east on a special train
enrouta to her home In Mew York.

Mrs. Harriman came in over tho Union
Pacific. and here was met by
President Mohlcr of the Union Pacific,
who conferred with her thirty minutes
or so, while the train was being trans-
ferred to the Illinois Central, that takes
jher to Chicago. She has been spending
the summer at her ranch home, Island
Park, Idaho.

At Island Park, twenty-si- x miles from
the west entrance to Yellow stone Na-
tional park. Mrs. Harriman has a ranch
of several thousand acres. It is close to
the' Three Tetons and a branch ot the
Snake river flows through It from north
to south. She went to the ranch early
In the summer and has been there since,
completely forgetting the cares of busi-
ness and roughing It In a way. How-
ever, she has not pioneered, for on the
ranch she has numerous fine saddle
horses and an automobile. For the last
few years Mrs. Harriman has given con-

siderable attention to tho raising of fine
cattle and at this time she has a herd
ot pedigreed animals. She expects to
spend tho coming winter at Ardcn, her
home on the Hudson.

W. L. Park, vice president and gen-tr- al

manager of the Illinois Central, came
over from Chicago to furnish a safe es-

cort for Mrs. Harriman from Omaha to
that city. Here her cars were attached
to his train and the Journey was con-

tinued across Iowa.
Vice President Park's train tied up at

Waterloo Friday night and ho made an
rarly start In order that he m ght look
Into the crop situation through central
ind western Iowa. On tho trip he noted
lhat corn had been seriously damaged
by reason of the long continued drouth
ind that pastures are as brown as usu-
ally at the beginning of winter, How-ive- r,

according to Mr. Park, there are
many fields in western Iowa where corn
will make half a crop. In others that
are almost adjoining, indications are that
there Is no corn. Generality the stalks
aro dead. In many fields he saw farm-
ers cutting their corn and hauling it to
silos.

OMAHA BOWLING LEAGUE
TO HOLD MEETING SUNDAY

Annual meeting of the Omaha Bowl-
ing league will be held Sunday aXternoon
4t I o'clock at the Association alleys.
All captains and members aro requested
to be present, as are those washing fran-
chises. Election of officers will also be
held.

M. Levy- - and Family in Horrible Co-
llision on New Haven Road.

ALL HAVE MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

Are Stint In for it Time lit Their
Compartments, bnt Finally Get

Oat to Bee Where Mirny
Are Killed.

Mr. Levy and his wife ot Omaha, were
in tho train wreck at Walllngtord, Conn.,
Tuesday morning. The . Omaha couple
and their daughter and son-in-la- Daniel
Korn, of New York City, were In their
compartments at the front ot the Bar
Harbor train.

"It happened about 7 o'clock In the
morning," Mr. Levy sold yesterday
at the Hotel Loyal. "I was partly dressed,
when there come a terrlfla shock. My
wtfo was thrown to the flor and I fell
against tho wall of the compartment. At
first I though the shock was caused by
the train stopping to take on a diner.
But when wo continued to
stand still I suspected something had
happened. Bo I tried to open our door.

"The sudden Jar had dislocated the lock
and I could not open the door. I ham-
mered on the door that led into by
daughter and son-in-la- room, and told
them I could not get out He replied that
his door was caught, too. Finally he
opened the connecting door and his doot
that led into tile passage way,

"I could seo men and women hurrying
by the window, and they seemed fright-
ened and excited. When we finally
readier the tracks and looked to the rear,
we saw a most horrible sight

No Doctors Present
"Men and women were writhing In

tho cinders,' and people were carrying
them to grassy places at the side ot
tho right-of-wa- y. There was no system
at first everybody was so excited.
There was not a physician on elthei
train. There was one trained nurse, but
I do not remember her name.

"The train that crashed into our was
tho White Mountain Express. The White
Mountain train burrowed deep three
cars Into our train of eleven coaches.
One of the cars stood upright one shat-
tered, vestibule on tho ground, and the
pther straight In the air. Just how the
people got out of that coach, may only
bo surmised. Perhaps they fell through
the windows; maybe they rolled down the
aisle Into a head at the bottom,

"An electric lnterurban car from New
Haven to Wolllngford stopped, ejected
Its passengers and carried the injured
Into New Haven. That was repeated
several times. At last a corps of doctors
and physicians arrived.

Women Hysterical.
"One woman, partly dressed, walked

about aimlessly, her hair flying In the
breeze, thanking God that she was un-
injured and praying that as few as pos-sib- le

of the passengers might be injured.
It took some timo to quiet tho woman.
It was feared others might be affected
by her frenzy and become hysterical,
also.

"People ran among the crowd calllnB
for others, with whom them had been
traveling, and the result would be either
a wild display of happiness or of despair.
It was the first wreck I have ever been
in, and once Is enough for me."

When shown tho story In The Bee re-
garding the robberies of tho Injured, Mr.
Levy said that must have occurred after
ho and his family had left

"There was only & wild scene of dls-ord- er

and frantic efforts to pull tho in-
jured from beneath the wreckage when
we were there," Mr. Levy said.

BRET CITY NEWS
Siraop&mras.
XJgkUiig rtrtarts, Burgssf-aranasn.0- 0.

Sara Boot arriatXf Now Beacon Press.
Fidelity Storage Tan Go. Doug, lsit
Texm loans, 6 and BH; city loans,

6 and 6. Municipal and corporation
bonds. United States Trust Co., 212 So,
17th St

Boss Talon Pacific Julius Hogya has
brought suit In district court against the
Union Pacific Railroad company for 115,-0- 00

damages for injuries alleged sustained
In tha local shops.

Southerners Visit Here Robert Lamp-to- n

and Louis Lavar ot Magnolia, Miss.,
stopped In Omaha while touring the west
and were the guests ot Miss Pansy Hlg.
gins at a luncheon Saturday evening.

Asks Damages for 7all Edward Sta-wa-cs

is asking 3,000 from the Cudahy
Packing company for injuries alleged
sustained In a fall down an elevator
shaft

Vaundars to Brought Baok Bur-
ton Saunders, former employe of the
Myers-Dillo- n drug store, who is charged
with cashing a worthless check of $90

at the store, has , been arrested in Brock-
ton, Mass., and requisition papers have
been secured by County Attorney Mog-ne- y.

Saunders will be returned to Omaha
by a police officer.

Display Haw Hovtltiai Monday
Hayden Bros, are preparing for their
annual fall display of laces, dress trim-
mings, silks and novelties, which is
mode for the benefit of dressmakers and
early discerning buyers. The display will
be on exhibition on the third floor, which
Is reached readily by the new elevator
service. The exhibition starts Monday.

Mrs. Xing' Wants Alimony Mrs. Leslie
King, now ot Chicago, whom her hus-
band, who Is manager of the Omaha
Wool and Storage company, is suing for
dlvorco after less than a year of mar-
ried life, has filed a motion In district
court asking that she be awarded tem-
porary alimony ot 00 a month, with at-
torney's fees of J1.000, She alleges that
Mr. King makes J6.000 a year.

Cannot Agree Jacob and Rose Gold-war- e,

participants in a divorce suit,
whom Judge Troup a few weeks ago
sought to reconcile, came Into court again
and by their attitude towards each other
convinced the Judge that they could not
live happily, together, so the case will
take Its place again on the regular
docket The Judge at the former hearing
advised G old w aro to help his wife with
the housework, saying that he had often
washed dishes.

Nebraska Grain is
Shipped to England

The fall movement ot Nebraska grain
toward the south has started. Yester-
day a train ot thirty cars of oato went
out, destined for export to England. From
Omaha the oats go to Galveston by rail
and thence to destination by vessel.

Omaha freight men connected with
lines having gulf port terminals are of
the opinion that the amount of export
grain going out ot Nebraska will be
much greater than during any year In
the past Tho shipments of corn will be
less, but those ot wheat and oats will
be more than doubled.

Persistent Advertising is the Hoad to
Biff ReturnJA,

New GLOVES for Fall
ALL tho very latest effects horo for your

Every ah ado to match your
now Fall Suit. Fitted to tho hand by ex-
pert and ovory pair guaranteed.

Around
the Store

a breath ofTHERE'S all over tho
store. And from now 011 ex-

pect to seo interesting new
merchandise at each repeat-
ed visit.

The freshness, novelty and
beauty is daily more impres-Biv- o

throughout every sec-

tion and wo invito you to
view it frequently and en-

joy it
Our store is not merely a

"retail center," but a great
freo exposition of tho latest
and best from all points of
tho world where things aro
made that aro useful and
ornamental to person and
household.

You aro never mado to feel that
you are expected to make pur-
chases when in tho Btoro. Wo
want you to make It your down
town headquarters for rest and
entertalnmont.

Get tho Habit, and when you
make appointments for down
town, say

"Meet me at
ORKIN BROTHERS."

New SILKS
AGOBGEOUS in har-
monious color blendlngs and
resplendent in nowness. ATI

the now woaves aro represent-
ed. Among thorn aro:
Brooads Orepe de Chins,

Brocade roplins,
Printed Tango Orspss,

Canton Crepes,
Chiffon in floral Assigns,

Plain Poplins, Etc.

Bluo Louise, Kings Blue,
Terra Cotta, Pigeon Grey and
Melon are the favored shades.

of
most we've the entlro

room certain that has Every plcco

GLASS 1113 VT
GLASS

AND SOAP DISH
TUB OAK OR WALL

BRASS TUB
ETC., ETC.

if the
to in your

chdico entire for

PASSENGER

Will All Leave This Evening for
Convention at St. Paul.

I0CAL OFFICIALS TO ATTEND

SXessrs. Fort, nnd
, Will De Anions Representatives

that Are to from

men ot the country
here to go to Paul, whero

next week will be held ttie
ot the National Railway I'osscnger
Agents' association. night tho
party will go out over the
extra sleepers being to the

train for their convention.
W, IL Doll, agent of the pas-seng- er

department of the Western Mary-

land ratlway, was among the first to ar-

rive. He made a trip about the city, and
upon return, was loud in extolling
praise of good streets and

Mr. Doll Is from the south
and would be to be accustomed
to hot weather, but he Is not. Living In
Maryland, Virginia and Florida for years,
ho sold that not until today had he ever
looked at a when It was
marking the UXMegrte him
this a trying novelty.

The Union Pacific passenger agents
from the western states are duu to ar-
rive Sunday morning, some fifteen or
twenty of them. Thty will be tho guests
of Traffic Manager Fort at
luncheon and at the during
the afternoon will hold a sort of a
family meUlnc.

From Omaha Mr, Fort of the Union
Pacific, John agent of
the Northwestern, and Harry Shields,
general agent ot the passenger

of the the only ones
who have decided to attend the conven-
tion. the close of the meeting Mr,

will make a trip through Qlaclor
park, and Mr. Shields, - who will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Shields, will
the party that Yellowstone park.

The trip through' park Is
made at the expense of the Northern Pa-
cific This road runs a apoclal train from

Paul, takes the passenser men

Charming New Styles for Fall Wear
TAILOR MADE SUITS

From $25 Up to $125
WE cannot recall a Benson where there was such a variety of charm-

ing styles in tailored and as is this autumn
for your approval. originality thnn usual has been shown by tho de-

signers in tho oroation of models and now idoas havo boon brought out.
Tho largeness and completeness our early showing, which Includes

that Is now and authentic in cut, stylo, and color,
make It ono that will be thoroughly apprcclatod by women
who deslro to select thoir suits now.

Exquisite TRIMMED HATS, $10
Bale begins
promptly at
8 o'clock.

DRESS GOODS
THE freshness, novelty

beauty of tho new
dress materials for fall de-

mand greatest attention.
The colorings liko In Bilks in-

clude every new effect whilo tho
most popular woaves aro

Bedford Cords, Diagonals,
Ratines, Basket Weaves,

Wide Wale Serges,
Poplins, Etc., Eta

A1

85e 49e
of purchases madsMn long tlmo. It's lino of

ot 1b mado

WiATB SHELVES A BRASS RODS
TOWEL RODS TOILET PAPER HOLDERS

COMBINATION TUMBLER HOLDER
BATH SEATS. SOAP DISHES WITH

LINER
SOAP OPAL GLASS TOWEL RODS,

DISHES

Every piece would bought in regular way
from 85c $1.50. Here this sale Monday,

of the collection 49c

MEH

Mellon Shields

Go

Omana.

Passenger are
gathering St.

convention

Sunday
Northwestern,

attached
regular

general

his
Its substan-

tial buildings.
presumed

thermometer
point. To

was
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headquarters

Mellen, general

depart-
ment ore

At
Mullen

Join
tours

Yellowstone

EC

suits
Moro

thoir
of

material

ot

WHITE
HEAVY

The tuat gives mines. rt
no tsoft coal per

Bros.

through the park In automobiles and
places 1P0 saddlo horses at their dis-
posal. It pays their expenses at the
hotels and the only opportunity that
thoy will t.avo for spending money will
bo In paying4 for berths In tho sleeping
cars. '

Says is
Trying to Confiscate

Lots
Whether the city may pile up taxes

for public Improvements against a lot
until the sum total Is more than the
value of the and then sell the
lot to pay the taxes Is the Issue In a
suit brought by F, W. Fitch, the attor-
ney.

Mr. Fitch has enjoined City Treasurer
Ure from collecting taxes assessed against

lots owned by him at Forty-thir- d

and Hamilton streets and has asked the
district court to quiet the title to the lots
In himself and forbid their confiscation,
alleging that the city otherwise will

his constitutional rights by taking
hta property for public purposes without
compensation and without due process
of law. The plaintiff alleges that Ham-
ilton street was raised far above the lots
by a contractor, that a sewer
was installed In street which
will be of no benefit to the lots, that a
sidewalk was built and that an assess-
ment for paving was levied, the expenses
of all ot which were taxed against the
two lots. He alleges that the lots wero
valued by the assessor at (10 each.

SOUTH OMAHA FALLS
FROM ROOF AND LEG

Dennis Mllfront, barber.
and N South Omaha, suffered a
broken leg and minor scalp wounds when
he fell off of the roof where he has been
sleeping since the hot weather started
in. Mllfront resides at tSU N streets and
the oppreslve heat had driven him to
take his bed up where he would get the
benefit of any that might be
astir. Tha accident occurred as he slip-
ped on tho ladder In his descent.
He was taken to the South Omaha hos-
pital where he was given medical

In Design and Materials Women and Misses

renlly
domi-tnilorc- d offered

everything
faahlouablo

His

the manager of the dopnrtment put it: "Just
a httlo sale beforo wo prepare for our opoli- -

ing." Well if this announcement does not bring
big results tho writer will miss his guess, for the-hat- s

aro wonderfully pretty creations. Mndo of
black velvet, blnck hatters' plush, and an assortment of
colored hats, mnde by our own oxpert milliners and

in first clnss stylo.

There aro only 80 hats in tho offering, but
each embodies and originality.
They aro actual $13.75 to $15.00
Monday, very specially priced at

CORSETS
tho now models toALL with tho
of fashion aro hero

ready for you.
Wo have a model for every

figure, bo It stout or slender,
In the world's best known
brands, Including:
Thompson's Glove Fitting,
R. & eL, W. B., Nemo, La
Victaire, B. & J., etc., etc.

$1.00 to $25

Great Sale of BATH ROOM FIXTURES
Including Values to $1.50 Monday at

one the fortunate a
HERE'S fixtures a factory dleconlUnUcd business.

retail

Capitol Coal

MEET HERE

Wabash,

heavy brass and heav-
ily nickel plated. The
lot includes:

Choice

49'
Values 85c

to $1.50

coal tho irom tho
less, and smokolesB. guarantee it

sold by
at

saaaOrkin and

Fitch. City

City

two

violate

streets,

breeze

making

distinction

New

HE ISJOLD CRIMINAL

Negro Waters is and His
Record Being Investigated.

OF VILLIB0A CRIME

Authorities There Dellere tlint Ha
Warn the Individual Who Killed

the Moore Family Little
Oyer Year Abo,

William I. Dovereese, of the
local Dertlllon record ot criminals, has
obtained complete measurements ot Joe
Waters, who died at South Omaha Thurs-da- y,

and who Is supposed to have been
guilty of the double murder at Fremont.
The similarity ot the Vllllsca murder
horror, when tho Moore fumlly of six
and two guests were killed with an axe
on June 10, 1912, to that of Fremont led
the authorities at tho former place to re-

quest a complete aescrrptton of the negro.
They were especially anxious to learn all
thoy could of him when a rough outline
of the man's features were sent them,
for these tallied with those of a mysteri-
ous Individual seen about the Moore
home several days before the crimes
were committed.

That Waters was a degenerate was
quite apparent from the countenance of
the corpse as It lay In the Larktn e.
tabllshment at South Omaha. Heavy
lines of dissipation wero depleted by
death and the physical structure cf the
body was an unnatural one. A massive
head, entirely out of proportion with the
trunk and limbs of the man, also lent a
grotesque appearance to the corpse. Ex-
traordinarily small feet and hands added
themselves to the effect, and while Wat-

ers was probably far from an Idiot It
also was evident that he was not a

Individual,
"There Is no question In my mind but

that this man has a record behind him,"
said Captain Maloney, "He appeared a
born criminal and I would not be at all
surprised If tho Vllllsca trouble Is finally
traced to his hand."

Devereese, measured' hundreds ot
during the year, Is of the same

op'nlon ot Maloney, and Is quite con-
fident that more Waters will
bo brought to light by the Investigation.

$10

in most all other
of the store

there's newness in tho. big
shoo

Tho latest lasts, newest
ahapo toes and ovory

of heol. Made up in a
wido rango of tho very host

Shoes for men, women and chil-
dren. Tho product Of eoveral ot
the world's best makers at always
the smallost of prices.
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Get Your Tickets Monday
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concerning
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SALMON,

MUSTARD,

pLOUK,

Harney Streets,

DHATTTY

Thetro freo

His descriptions have been sent to tho
special agents and train crews of tho'
various railroads in the hope that a
trace of his wanderings may be discov-
ered. Devereese, In examining the body,
discovered a tattooed star on the right
forearm, above which wero thw initials
F. W. 15. or J. W. B.

An inquest Into tho cause ot Williams'
denth by a coroner's jury was held Sat-
urday afternoon. The verdict returned
was that he came to his death from un-
known causes. Dr. Shanahan testified
that In his examinations he did not find
that tho dead man's neck was broken
and that tho indications were that death
resulted from internal injuries.

Lawyers Return
from Meeting of

Bar Association
The advance guard of Omaha lawyers

returning from the American Bar asso-
ciation meeting at Montreal Is here, the
first to report being Arthur Wakelfcy,

"We-JTa- a fine meeting and a very In-

teresting one," said Mr, Wakeley, ,nd
most was the large attend-
ance from Omaha, the largest delegation
that uver went. Wo got together there
and renewed acquaintance with nome
former members of the legal fraternity
here, Henry Estabrook and J. H, Mc-

intosh of New York. Here Is our own
roll call; T. J, Mahoney, J, A, C. Ken-
nedy, I. F, Baxter, John h. Webster, I.
E. Congdpn, W, D. McIIugh, W. F, Cur-le- y,

E. A. Brpgan, E, M. Morsroan, Ed-
gar Scott. W. A. Jtedlck, N. H. Ixomls
and mysslf. Oeorge Wright of Council
Bluffs was also there and S. P. David-
son of Tecumseh.

"Mrs. Wakeley and I went to New York
first to receive the body of Mrs. Nettle
Collins Gates and arrange for sending
It on to Omaha. It was lucky we did,
and that we got the body quickly, for
it was only a few hours afterward that
the fire broke out In the Imporator,
which would otherwise surely have made
a great delay and might possibly hay
burned the body."

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the rtoad to
Business Buccess.

Neyf RIBBONS
is to bo a ribbonTHIS KibbonB for

sashoB; ribbons for fanoy
for hat trim-

mings, etc
Although thero Is a great

scarcity in tho ribbon market to-

day owing to the rocont strikes
in tho ribbon silk mills, our
showing for fall Is vory com-
plete, all tho now
designs Und colorings In overy
wanted width. Aa usual our
prlccB aro absolutely tho lowest.

the
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Officer Charged
With Taking Cash

Given Reprimand
Police Officer Charles Whalen, charged

by Bertha Jones, alias Bertha Huddles-to- n,

with accepting IS "protection"
money after he had accosted her on the
street, was reinstated on the force by
unanimous vote of the city commission
after a hearing. His salary, however,
for tha period of his suspension was with-
held. Pol loo Commissioner J. J, nyder
publicly rebuked Officer Whalen. He
said:

"When this kind ot a thing comes up a
policeman has no option, He should ar-
rest the woman if she deserves to bo
arrested, I wunt to say this to you, Of-
ficer Whalen, that If this thing comes
up again with you or with any other
member of the police force, you will get
worse treatment than you received this
time. You have no bua ness to trlflo with
these women, and I am announcing to
tho police forco that officers guilty ot
so doing will not be lightly dealt with."

Captain Henry Heltfeld, Chief of Po-
lice Dunn and two detectives testified
that they had spoken with the woman
and that she charged tho officer with
keeping the money. Whalen said If he
received IS he didn't know It and did not
later find It on himself. .

H. B. Fleharty defended Whalen and
Assistant City Attorney W. C. Lambert
acted as prosecuting attorney

r Regularly Prescribed
by many physicians

Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey

is used in numerous hospi-
tals because It's absolutely
the purest ahd best tonic
stimulant known to medi-
cine. It's Just what you
need; try it 11.00 a largo
bottle at moat druggists,
grocers and dealers.
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